in Christ Jesus and of the love you have
for all God’s people –
5-6 the faith and love that spring from
the hope stored up for you in heaven,
and about which you have already
heard, in the true message of the
gospel that has come to you.
In the same way, the gospel is bearing
fruit and growing throughout the whole
world –just as it has been doing among
you since the day you heard it and truly
understood God’s grace.
"Faith...love...hope" – foundational to the
Christian life. Hopeis solid confidencein God's
goodness,which generatesfaith and love.
• Forfurtherstudyon theseascentraltothe
Christian life, seeRom.5:1–5; 1 Cor. 13:13; Gal.
5:5–6; Eph. 4:2–5; 1 Thess.1:3; 5:8; and as
foundational, Heb. 6:10–12; 1 Pet. 1:3–8, 21–22.
"Growing throughout thewholeworld" – the
gospelis inclusive, never limited to an exclusive
group. Three decadesafter Pentecost the Good
News wasbeing told in every quarter of the
Roman Empire.

7-8 You learned it from Epaphras,our
dear fellow servant, who is a faithful
minister of Christ on our behalf and
who also told us of your love in the
Spirit.
"Epaphras" – not theEpaphroditus of Philippians
but the evangelist who started churchesin
Colossae,Laodicea and Hierapolis.
"Lovein theSpirit" – theHoly Spirit is the
sourceof Christian love, Romans5:5, Galatians
5:22-23.

9Forthisreason,sincethedayweheard
about you, we have not stopped praying
for you. We continually ask God to fill
you with the knowledge of his will
through all the wisdom and
understanding that the Spirit gives,
10-12 so that you may live a life worthy
of the Lord and please him in every way:
bearing fruit in every good work,
growing in the knowledge of God, being
strengthened with all power according
to his glorious might so that you may
have great endurance and patience, and
giving joyful thanks to the Father,who
has qualified you to share in the
inheritance of His holy people in the
kingdom of light.
"Livea lifeworthy" – lit. "walk worthy". Christian
lifeis not just knowledge,but knowing God's will
by theimpartation of theHoly Spirit, v.9, and
thereby being transformed, empoweredand made
fruitful in life, vv.10-12.
"Qualified... to sharein theinheritance" – a
qualification given by theFather, not earned.The
inheritancewas formerly Israel's, now extendedto
Gentiles as equal co-heirs with Jewishbelievers in
Jesus.

13-14 For He has rescued us from the
dominion of darknessand brought us
into the kingdom of the Son He loves, in
whom we have redemption, the
forgiveness of sins.
"Dominion of darkness"– not aterritory but the
dark ruling influencethat blinds peopleto the
reality of God,resulting in evil.

IN PRACTICE No one said living out the Good News of Jesusand His kingdom
would be easy. But as the Deuteronomy reading says,it is not out of reach,either.
It is far more attainable for us now, who can at any time turn to Jesus as Saviour,
turn over our lives to Him and receive the enabling Holy Spirit. Now we can love
God and love others in a way that comes from a new nature we didn't have before
we were reborn spiritually –who we are in Christ Jesus.Our transformed lives
impact others, one at a time, and get the attention of others –good fruit that
changes the world.
QUESTION Are we trying to live a life worthy of the Lord, or allowing the Holy
Spirit to change us and empower us to live for Him?
PRAYERFather, help us return Your unconditional love for us, by knowing and
practising what You really want –especially in our relationships with others. To the
glory of Jesus.Amen.
TLW28 The Bible version is the 2011 revision of the New International Version © Biblica, a completely new translation in 1978
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Theme: Good values are knowing and living what God really wants
Deuteronomy 30:9-14 —Keeping God's decrees brings spiritual prosperity
Amos 7:7-9 —Amos' plumb line vision reveals Israel's misalignment

Luke 10:25-37 —TheGreat Commandment is to love God and others
Colossians 1:1-14 —TheHoly Spirit helps us know God's will and be fruitful
And also: Psalm30

Deut. 30:9-14 —KeepingGod'sdecreesbringsspiritualprosperity
What God expects is not too remote or us so we may obey it?”
difficult
"Not... beyondyour reach...up in heaven"– the
of Godis not kept by Him, but made
9-10 Then the LORDyour God will make revelation
accessibleto us humans to betalked about, not like
you most prosperous in all the work of
the"secret things" of Deut. 29:29.
your hands and in the fruit of your
• Forfurtherstudy,seehowPaulusesthese
womb, the young of your livestock and
versesin Romans 10:6-8.
the crops of your land. The LORD will
14 No, the word is very near you; it is in
again delight in you and make you
prosperous, just as He delighted in your your mouth and in your heart so you
may obey it.
ancestors, if you obey the LORD your
"Very near you" – keepingGod's decreesiswithin
God and keep His commands and
easyreach, and Moses admonishes his people to
decrees that are written in this Book of
makethe right choice.This also anticipates
the Law and turn to the LORDyour God Jeremiah'sprophecyabout God's law not just
with all your heart and with all your soul. being obeyedbut innate, wriPen on the hearts of
the people, Jer. 31:31-34
"Then"– refers backto the Moab covenant, Deut
29:1, basedon theAbraham covenant. The Lord
wascalling His peopleto"turn", "return" and He
would "restore", all translating thesameHebrew
Amos 7:7-9 —Amos' plumb line
word frequently usedin this passage.Godturns to
vision
reveals Israel's misalignment
Israel whenIsrael turns to God.
"Makeyou prosperous"– lit. 'remain over' or have Whatever is built that is not true, will
more than enough.
be pulled down

11 Now what I am commanding you
today is not too difficult for you or
beyond your reach.
12-13 It is not up in heaven, so that you
have to ask,“Who will ascend into
heaven to get it and proclaim it to us so
we may obey it?” Nor is it beyond the
sea, so that you have to ask, “Who will
cross the sea to get it and proclaim it to

7This is what He showed me:The Lord
was standing by a wall that had been
built true to plumb, with a plumb line in
His hand.
"Trueto plumb" – bricklayers usea weightedcord
to build a wall exactly vertical. A leaning wall
quickly collapses.

8And the LORDasked me,“What do
you see, Amos?”
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“A plumb line,” I replied. Then the Lord
said, “Look, I am setting a plumb line
among my people Israel; I will spare
them no longer.

9“Thehighplacesof Isaacwillbe
destroyed and the sanctuariesof Israel
will be ruined; with My sword I will rise
against the house of Jeroboam.”

"Priest... Levite" – apriest was a descendantof
Aaron who servedin the Temple, assistedby
Levites. Their main concern wasbeing rendered
unclean, and unfit for duty, by a man who might
bedead,or dying.

"A plumb lineamong My people"– to reveal
whether they arein alignment with theLord, or
(in terms of this prophecy) dangerously out of
true.

"High placesof Isaac" – the nameof Isaac,father
of Jacob,representedall Israel. This refers to the
temples and shrines of pagan deities not yet
removed.

33 But a Samaritan, as he travelled,
came where the man was; and when he
saw him, he took pity on him.

IN PRACTICEThepolitical world we live in has many divisions but also is full of the
language of treaties, trade agreements, pacts and coalitions. These are all ways of
covenanting together for mutually beneficial partnership –which is what God has
alwaysintended for us to have with Him. What happens when one party to the
agreement starts to act independently (a definition of sin)?There is a growing
digression of intentions that causesdamage and must be brought back in to
alignment. When neglect of the garden risks beauty turning to wilderness, decisive
weeding action is needed –and it's the same with our relationship with God!
QUESTIONWhat in our church, community or personal life is God calling to be
brought back into alignment with Him?

"A Samaritan" – thecontrast and reversalin the
story would havebeendeeply shocking to the
hearers.After the conquestof the northern
kingdom of Israel, Assyrians intermarried with
Israelites who remainedin Samaria, leading to
conflict and racial hatred when the Judeans
returned from Babylon later. No Jewof this period
could imagine a despisedSamaritan helping a
wounded Jew.

34 He went to him and bandaged his
wounds, pouring on oil and wine. Then
he put the man on his own donkey,
brought him to an inn and took careof
him.

Luke 10:25-37 —TheGreatCommandment isto love God and others

"Oil andwine" – a traveller's first aid kit.

Showing love to those around us is
foundational

35 The next day he took out two denarii

25 On one occasion an expert in the
law stood up to test Jesus.“Teacher,”
he asked,“what must I do to inherit
eternal life?”
"Expert in thelaw" – or scribe,many of whom
belonged to the Pharisee sect.
"He asked" – acommonquestion in Judaism
wasabout eternal life, which did not havethe
assurance wehavein Jesus.He is also making a
challengeto "test Jesus",similar to thedifferent
eventof MaP. 22:34-40, Mark 12:28-34.

26 “What is written in the Law?”he
replied. “How do you read it?”
"What is wriPen?" – for JesustheOT is the
definitivestandard of faith and practice.

27 He answered, “ ‘Love the Lord your
God with all your heart and with all
your soul and with all your strength
and with all your mind’; and, ‘Love
your neighbour as yourself.’”
"LovetheLord... loveyour neighbour" – it was
common to link texts basedon the samephrase
i.e. "you shall love". Thefirst waspart of a
prayer every Jewrepeateddaily, and the second
would havebeenunderstood from that context,
as"loveyour people". Deut 6:5, Lev. 19:18.

28 “You have answered correctly,” Jesus
replied. “Do this and you will live.”
"You will live" – or "livewell". Jesusdidnot say
that eternal life could beearnedby loving God
and neighbour, which would bea contradiction of
every other referenceto eternal life.

29 But he wanted to justify himself, so he
asked Jesus,“And who is my neighbour?”
"Who is my neighbour" – thegeneral view of scribes
and Phariseeswasthat therighteous alonewere
one's neighbours, and thewicked e.g.tax collectors,
Gentiles, Samaritans, wereenemies of God and to be
hated. Theman hopedJesuswould confirm his bias.

30 In reply Jesus said: “A man was
going down from Jerusalemto Jericho,
when he was attacked by robbers. They
stripped him of his clothes, beat him
and went away, leaving him half dead.
"Going down...to Jericho"– literally. A winding
and difficult 17-miledescent in rocky desert
which gaveopportunity to robbers. Clothes werea
valuable, saleablecommodity.

31-32 A priest happened to be going
down the same road, and when he saw
the man, he passed by on the other
side. So too, a Levite, when he came to
the place and saw him, passed by on
the other side.

and gave them to the innkeeper. ‘Look
after him,’ he said, ‘and when I return, I
will reimburse you for any extra
expense you may have.’
"Two denarii" – two days' wages,and enough
for a long stay.

36 “Which of these three do you think
was a neighbour to the man who fell
into the hands of robbers?”
"Which of these...wasa neighbour" – to Jewish
hearers, the idea of a sworn enemybeing the
neighbour who rescuedthe victim and paid for
this care,while two esteemedreligious officials
would not, wasoffensiveand humiliating.

37 The expert in the law replied, “The
one who had mercy on him.”
Jesus told him, “Go and do likewise.”
"The onewho had mercy" – the scribe was
enoughof an expert to know that the law and
prophets prioritised mercy. Jesushadchanged
his questionfrom "Who is my neighbour" to
"How can I bea neighbour?"
• Forfurtherstudy,read Hosea6:6;alsoIsaiah
1:11-17; Amos 5:21-24; Micah 6:6-8.

INPRACTICE We love to construct a religious system that sets out what things we
have to do to be assured of eternal life, but faith doesn't work like that. What is
needed is a new heart, of loving God and loving what He stands for. Out of that
grows a new attitude of relating to others without judgment or condition because
that is what God does. Jesusstood on two legs and walked from village to village,
showing people what God was like. He wants us to be towards Him , and be
towards others, like He is. He wants homage shown in the actual substance of our
mercy, not just in the polished words of our rituals.
QUESTION Someone in your community whose lifestyle and beliefs you find
difficult, experiences a crisis.How much do you judge, how much do you
overlook, and how much generosity of spirit do you show?

Col. 1:1-14 —TheHoly Spirit helps us know God's will and be fruitful
Faith and love from the assurance the Grace and peace to you from God our
gospel brings, is changing the world Father.
1Paul,anapostleof ChristJesusbythe "Holy people" – a bePerrendering than the
"saints" in someversions.Theword refers to
will of God, and Timothy our brother,
believers, all of whom are so described becauseby
their own confessionthey belong to God – no
"Apostle" – not a title; theroot meaningis one
who is sent asa personal representative. Paul uses religious overtones.
no description, or "servant", in other lePers.

3-4 We always thank God, the Father of
2To God’s holy people in Colossae,the our Lord Jesus Christ, when we pray for
you, because we have heard of your faith
faithful brothers and sisters in Christ:

